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Mentions   
 
Herald-Standard: DEP crew restores Pike Run in Daisytown 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/dep-crew-restores-pike-run-in-
daisytown/article_468fc91e-d25d-11ed-9c28-ff119d69c9a0.html 
 
LehighValley Live: ATF helping investigate massive West Easton fire, no air or water-runoff concerns 
seen 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/2023/04/atf-helping-investigate-massive-west-easton-fire-no-
air-or-water-runoff-concerns-seen.html 
 
Morning Call: West Easton warehouse fire: Hot spots remain, cause under investigation 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/04/05/west-easton-warehouse-fire-update/ 
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
Fractracker Alliance: OFF THE RAILS: AN EXPLORATION OF THE FEBRUARY 2023 TRAIN DERAILMENT IN 
EAST PALESTINE, OHIO 
https://www.fractracker.org/2023/04/off-the-rails-an-exploration-of-the-train-derailment-in-east-
palestine/ 
 
Air 
 
WTAE: US Steel's Clairton Coke Works tops polluters list, PennEnvironment says 
https://www.wtae.com/article/us-steels-clairton-coke-works-tops-polluters-list-pennenvironment-
says/43509483 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: PennEnvironment names top 10 polluters in Allegheny County 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/04/04/top-10-industrial-air-emitters-allegheny-
county.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_37&cx_artPos=3#cxrecs_s 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Dispatch: Climate change is here; we now must deal with it 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2023/04/04/climate-change-is-here-we-now-
must-deal-with-it/70080286007/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Celebrate Earth Day with service at Buckaloons 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/celebrate-earth-day-with-service-at-buckaloons/article_e111a921-
590c-5ba1-baf3-53591a75c69e.html 
 
WJET-TV: Erosion beneficial to Presque Isle beaches? Environmentalists explain 
https://www.yourerie.com/community/erosion-beneficial-to-presque-isle-beaches-environmentalists-
explain/ 
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Lebtown.com: Quittapahilla Audubon invites public to spring lineup of free programs & outings 
https://lebtown.com/2023/04/05/quittapahilla-audubon-invites-public-to-spring-lineup-of-free-
programs-outings/ 
 
Energy 
 
Morning Times: New Ram electric pickup can go up to 500 miles on a charge 
https://www.morning-times.com/state_news/article_571c5840-cb26-54c9-95f1-6f8e2249ae1a.html  
 
Daily Item: Montour commissioners offer conditional-use for $25 million solar project 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/montour-commissioners-offer-conditional-use-for-25-million-solar-
project/article_4e91e3f2-d309-11ed-bdba-038fa07124ee.html  
 
Bradford Era: Pitt-Bradford conference aims to help communities learn more about solar energy 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pitt-bradford-conference-aims-to-help-communities-learn-more-
about-solar-energy/article_3c620d08-ae51-5979-8e32-c534d02a3126.html 
 
WPXI: Largest coal plant in Pennsylvania to cease operations 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/largest-coal-plant-pennsylvania-cease-
operations/DZ7BLOKCZ5E2VGMM3N7CCZWZ5Q/ 
 
WESA: Homer City — Pa.’s largest coal-fired power plant — will close in July 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-04-05/homer-city-coal-plant-closure 
  
KDKA Radio: Largest coal burning power plant operating in PA is being shut down 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/state/largest-coal-burning-power-plant-in-pa-is-being-shut-
down 
 
StateImpact PA: Homer City — Pa.’s largest coal-fired power plan — will close in July 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/04/04/homer-city-pa-s-largest-coal-fired-power-plan-
will-close-in-july/ 
 
WESA: Why there’s a ode to natural gas in the Pennsylvania Capitol 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2023-04-04/pennsylvania-capitol-art-natural-gas 
 
AP: Biden offers $450M for clean energy projects at coal mines 
https://apnews.com/article/biden-coal-mine-clean-energy-solar-manchin-
3046634c240bbc60998ab84d189a1109 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Matthew Kandrach | Get used to paying more for natural gas, electricity 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/matthew-kandrach-get-used-to-paying-more-for-
natural-gas-electricity/article_3d81c8b6-d24b-11ed-8c31-6b5851af3ca7.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: DOE official to close W&J's Energy Series 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/doe-official-to-close-w-js-energy-series/article_2a9c2eba-8c52-
11ed-bb1e-a3259f89eac0.html 
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Reuters: US details plan to draw clean energy into oil, coal communities 
https://www.reuters.com/business/sustainable-business/us-detail-plan-draw-clean-energy-into-oil-coal-
communities-2023-04-04/ 
 
StateImpact: Homer City — Pa.’s largest coal-fired power plan — will close in July 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/04/04/homer-city-pa-s-largest-coal-fired-power-plan-
will-close-in-july/ 
 
WTAJ: Largest coal plant in Pennsylvania to retire this Summer 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/regional-news/largest-coal-plant-in-pennsylvania-to-retire-this-summer/ 
 
abc27: Energy Department moves forward with light bulb ban 
https://www.newsnationnow.com/business/tech/energy-department-light-bulb-
ban/?utm_campaign=NewsNation-trending-now&utm_source=abc27.com&utm_medium=newsnation-
cross-brand 
 
Mining 
 
Republican Herald: Miners turned to bootlegging to feed families in the Great Depression 
https://www.republicanherald.com/lifestyles/miners-turned-to-bootlegging-to-feed-families-in-the-
great-depression/article_d9a97c13-8982-5b25-8b14-c20733ea9618.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
KDKA: Court throws out gas pipeline's West Virginia water permit 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/court-throws-out-gas-pipelines-west-virginia-water-
permit/  
 
RGGI 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Groups say RGGI, regional grid cited as factors in coal plant’s closing 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/04/04/homer-city-generating-station-closing.html 
 
Waste 
 
York Dispatch: York County to hold hazardous waste collection day 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/04/04/york-county-to-hold-hazardous-waste-
collection-day/70077467007/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Volunteers clean up area near park in Reading 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/04/04/volunteers-clean-up-litter-reading/ 
 
Standard Speaker: Garbage budget reflects fee increase for HCA customers 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/garbage-budget-reflects-fee-increase-for-hca-
customers/article_49ab5d4b-7475-52d1-81a7-2dcd7c263cff.html 
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Water 
 
Morning Times: In a first, EPA survey puts a number on lead pipes around US 
https://www.morning-times.com/state_news/article_61b1fcb9-44cc-5a09-80e6-3cb3d9ed9739.html  
 
Butler Eagle: Harmony prepares over $730,000 stormwater project 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230405/harmony-prepares-over-730000-stormwater-project/?  
 
Carlisle Sentinel: EPA survey finds Florida has most lead pipes in U.S., PA comes in fourth 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/epa-survey-finds-florida-has-most-lead-pipes-in-
u-s-pa-comes-in-fourth/article_1195c19e-d31d-11ed-b97e-e39097d03197.html#tracking-source=home-
top-story 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Stream cleanup work underway 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/stream-cleanup-work-underway/article_a31ee631-
2a74-5d84-ab9b-05a569842fbe.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: Council talks stream improvements 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/council-talks-stream-improvements/article_c9b5f315-
a8b0-5a4d-950c-45351bd93702.html 

Miscellaneous 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell’s cracker plant is off to a bad and (and dangerous) start 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/03/19/your-turn-shells-cracker-plant-is-off-
to-dangerous-start-beaver-county/70012752007/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Intense storms, high temperatures headed for Western Pa. 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/intense-storms-high-temperatures-headed-for-western-pa/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Conestoga Township officials say zoning changes weren't legal, revert back to 
2005 zoning map 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/conestoga-township-officials-say-zoning-changes-werent-legal-
revert-back-to-2005-zoning-map-lancaster/article_cfedcad8-d2fa-11ed-b9d1-bfe7cdc55620.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Hershey environmental firm acquires West Chester company  
https://www.cpbj.com/hershey-environmental-firm-acquires-west-chester-company/ 
 
Bedford Gazette: National Wildlife Week is a reminder of the threat posed by fires 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/editorial/national-wildlife-week-is-a-reminder-of-the-threat-posed-
by-fires/article_3faba1a6-69e2-5926-8bf3-cd338439135f.html 
 
abc27: A burning question: When and how are prescribed burns performed in Pennsylvania? 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/a-burning-question-when-and-how-are-prescribed-burns-
performed-in-pennsylvania/ 
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